YI HWANG ACADEMY OF LANGUAGE EXCELLENCE
Governing Board Monthly Meeting Agenda
March 3, 2022

I. Attendance of Board Members

II. Announcements –

III. Welcome any members of public in attendance & take public comments

IV. Approval of previous meeting, special meeting and/or emergency meeting minutes

V. School Policy & Operations
   A. Principal report – proposed calendar
   B. Reporting to the SCSC or GaDOE –
   C. SCSC training (2/9/22) - civil rights compliance – Dr. Yu’s Principal Talks; covered all sessions
      GCSA conf. (2/25/22) – covered all sessions for in-person, Membership?
      PCF results sent on 3/2/22
   D. Board members training for 2021-2022:
      Wednesday, March 23 virtually 9am to 12:30pm (second portion)
      Wednesday, April 13 @ Loudermilk Conference Center (first portion)
   E. Covid/ Pandemic Plan – review policies & procedures; new CDC guidelines & mask policy;
      drop off procedures, temp checks, hand sanitizer
   F. Lunch – Streamlining the menu. Meal Manage; Nat’l School Lunch Prgm

VI. School Committees, Support Organizations
   A. PTO comments, remarks, report or presentation –
   B. Committee Reports:
      Facility – Emilie – building space… future rooms and summer construction;
      Marketing & Enrollment – Olivia & Ji – Open Houses; one left – do we need any more? Website
      / social media; Enrollment for 2021-2022 & apps for 2022-2023
      Curriculum – Liza – 2022-23 Calendar; science & social studies structure
      Finance – Melanie/Susan – looking for another accountant for board; CSP use
      Fundraising/special events – Marissa – Plans for Children’s Day

VII. Old Business
      Set hearing re: gifted program issues and policies

VIII. New Business

IX. Additional public comment

X. Executive Session if needed

XI. Adjournment